
 

 
 
 
Recommendation for the first set up 
 
After having charged your EasyPad as described in the manual you can start the installation: 
 

1. Please tap the „Settings“ app button 
2. Please choose your language under „Language & Input“ 
3. Under „Date & time“ please deactivate the „Automatic date & time“.  

Then set the current date, time and select the correct time zone.  
After that you can activate the „Automatic date & time“ function again. 

4. Under „Wi-Fi“ you have to turn on the Wi-Fi reception for your tablet pc. You will see a 
list of all available networks.  
In case your own network is missing please check the router settings. It may be that 
the SSID is made invisible, the router is using some different frequency (5GHz 
instead oft he 2,4GHz standard) or it uses channel 12/13. If there are some 
connection problems please check the manual of the router – in most cases the 
router security settings have to be changed. 

5. Under „Accounts & sync“ you can add a new Google account or use your existing 
account. By adding a new one please follow the instructions. A Google account is 
necessary for downloading (apps) in the Google Market / PlayStore. 

6. Please close the „Settings“ application. 
7. Please tap on the Market / PlayStore app button and tap on the                           

installed-apps-icon  ↓  . Please download and install all updates for your existing 
applications first.  

 
Now you can download some further applications. Please check also the reports of other 
users’ experiences. The apps are not verified by Google and might be defective, which can 
lead to damages. In the case of hardware or software damage caused by the installation of 
3rd party apps our warranty does not apply. 
Please note that too many applications can make the device less efficient or reduce the 
battery life. If there are some unused or obsolete applications on your tablet pc you can de-
install them in the „Settings“ area.  


